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AS EFFECTIVE WORKER.

Senator Mitchell is a tireless worker for

his Oregon constituent.", anil is constant!

live to their best interests. He never leaves

atone unturned to do some effective work

in the interest of the people whom he rep-

resents, ai d his long experience in national
legislation ami high standing at the capital

of the nation redound to the advantage ol

the people of Oregon. Here are some ol

the important bills recently introduced by

Senator Mitchell, which have been read

twice and referred to tneir respective com

mittees:
For pavment of balance unpaid on Ore-

gon and Washington Territory Indian war

claims for suppression of Indian hostilities

in 1S.V) 6. a found by commission appointed

by secrrlary of war, consisting of Genertl
Rafus Ingalls, Captain A. J Smith ami

Hon. L. F. Graver, pursuant to act of con-

gress, and disallowed by third auditor ol

the treasury, as r his report of February
7,

Another bill is to amend an act entitled
an act for the relief of certain settlers on the

public lanus, and to provide for the repay-

ment of certain Ices, purclia-- e money, and

commissions paid on void entries of public

land.
A bill entitling veterans of Ii.dian wars to

admission to the soldiers' homes in the

United States on the same terms and under
the same conditions as veterans of the late

war of the rebellion.
A hill to secure the etliclenc) of the na

tional guard ol the different states, by au-

thorizing the secretary of nnr to ftirni-- h the

national guard of earn stnte with the forty-fiv- e

caliber Springfield rifle upon requisi-

tion from the governor of said stale. Such

arms to be in lieu of t'o-- e now brimming

to the United States in the possession of

anch. guard.
A bill extending the privilege ol bounty

land to persons who served in the Indian
wars of the United States s'ltwquent to

March 3d, 155.
A bill pensioning soldiers who served in

the Cay use war, the same to be extended to

. all survivors who served 15 days or more In

the Cayose Indian war of 1857.

A bill pensioning the survivors of all In-

dian wars, who served 15 days or more in

any Indian war since tae year 1H 15, w hether
as soldier.wagnn master, teamster or packer.

be
acts in

been lost or destroyed.
A bill to forfeit certain lands heretofore

granted for the purpose of aiding in the con-

struction of railroads and other purposes.

bill to provide for the construction of a
military and commercial telegraphic line

along the coast in Oregon from Yaquina to
Coos liav.

A hill to amend an act entitled an act to

provide for the adjudication and
--of claims arising from Indian depredations,

approved March 3, 11.
A bill fixing the northern boundary line

- of the Warm Indian reservation.

A joint resolution proposing an amend-

ment to the constitution of the United

States, providing for the election of senators
by the qualified electors of the slates.

A bill for the relief of the citizens of the
states of Oregon, Idaho and Washington,
who served with the United States tToopsin

tbe war with the Nez I'erces, Bannock

and Shoshone Indians, and for the relief of

heirs of those killed in such service, and

tor other purposes.
A hill fixing the time and manner of reg-

ulating the accounts between the United

States and the several public land Miles,

relative lo proceeds of sales and other dis-

positions of public lands.

A bill explanatory of an act to settle cer-

tain accounts between tbe United States ami
the state of Mississippi and other states

nd for other purposes.

A bill to establish postal savings deposi-

tories and and for other
purposes.

A bill to establish a nniform system of

bankruptcy throughout the United States.

A bill for the relief of Sidney W. Mose, of

Oregon City, Oregon. lie it enacted by the
senate and house of representatives of the

United States of America in congress as-

sembled, That the sum of $7000 be and the

same is hereby appropriated to he paid to

known ns Pacific Oily, in lewis county,
then territory ol Oregon, now slitteot Wnsli- -

tnnloii, taken ey the :o eminent lor mili-

tary I'lirfost's, nml inoliideit in t'e lUn- -

'

cook reservation, 1'ncitU county,
c title of Washington.

j A lill lor tin- - relief of Willinm A. Stark-- j

weather 11. tlu sum of Iwtnt? tin1

amount puiil out liy him to Owen u.le (or
k hire I" lli I'niteii States luiul oftlrc

at Oretfon City, while t he sitiil Starkweather
was register of naiil laiul olllce.

Tin county court did the proper thins In

ordering a survey and estimate of the pro-

posed road extending southward from the

upper end of Main street and crossing the

railroad track by an elevated roadway and
ascending the bluff on an easy grade. It is

a fact that does not relied much credit to
the enterprise of Oregon Citv people, that
th' Is nu sale thoroughfare leading imme-

diately into the city from the eastern and
southern sections of the county. The

farmer who drives Into town on the New

Kra road, or comes in hv way of Seventh

street down the Singer hill, does so with
possible danger to his team and vehicle, as

well as to the persons who ride behind the

team. No one realiies this danger more

than those who have to trav-- l over the
roads named; and the possible danger is
magnified, until it materially redounds to

the commercial disadvantage of Oregon
C'ty. People do not care to risk their lives
where they consider there is a possible dan-

ger of receiving fatal injuries, and the terri-

ble (ate of Waekbnrn, ho was run over bv

tin cars and killed last summer, is still fresh

in the minds of the public. It is to lie won-

dered at that Oregon City has never hereto-lor- e

taken steps in the direction of making

a safe and easy thoroughfare over the rail-

road track and on an easy grade up the
blutl. This route is practicable in every

way, and is worthy consideration.

Tint county court has made a levy of 2i
mills, which is two mills higher than last

year. This will strike the average taxpayer
on i"ie first impression as being an exhorbi-tau- t

levy; but figures show that the levy is

only two mills higher than last year, and

besides the state board of equalization re-

duced the total valuation of all proerty in

the county about $t'O.0n). And another

t

;

consideration there the to
is $! 0 be raised miliar great economic
year. The unusual high stale tax adds

to the burden ot county taxation, inese
figures show that upon the w hole, taxes in a

general way not be any higher than
hcv were last year, and problem of

only nations
the

j tariff Is

- teaches

The secretary navy has all its

senate a letter in w hich be says, to equm

the guns machinery
class condition for purposes harbor de-

fense all monitors now iu commission or

undergoing repairs, w ould cost $l,3H0,CM).and

lo place the in excellent condition

would cost I1.KI5.0IO. He further if the

department called upon by a sudden
emergency to use these vesselsimmediately,
it would expend the sum needed bv

the bureau of ordnance, namely, IJtj.niX)

0 for turrets.
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THE tlltANGE AS AS EDUCATOR.

To features in hands,
of the Grange are the stones
upon which the is built. In every
age and condition of human life in its nor-

mal state, from the to the grave, the
development of the mind is carried forward

a greater or degree. re-

ceives first impressions the mother.
He to to to to act.
All through life he continues to receive

from others. thought,
A joint resolution authorizing the of continually accumulating rience, ar- -

duplicate n e.ials where the originals have rives at conclusions,

A

payment

Springs

millinry

possibly

with whatever may
be. This, iu short, is education in its broad-

est senile, can no be confined to
mere book tbe sunlight to the
dew The Grange accepts broad
view education, applies it
to every department of its work.
It recognizes that the opportunities ol the
farmer social culture, devel-

opment, a knowledge of existing commer-
cial laws conditions, and an under-
standing of the political economic

of the day were, in years,
limited in extreme. of or-

ganization the Grange
seeks to overcome these hindrances to the

nignesi aegree in larm me, ami jass

the eer man in of manner, flu-

ency of speech, sense,

its members. social they are
continually brought contact others,

frequent Intercourse they
to practice the social amenities and

courtesies of life adorn society
cham to home

people. No organiza-
tion e possesses valuable oppor

for self development in direc

tiiu storehouse of wisdom

have scarcely begun to bo unfolded.
The laboratories of nature are too numer-
ous is loo short to enable us lo
make a special study of all soils, plant-growt-

food nulrhnei animal lilt'.
Much needed knowledge must
from the stndv experience of
The Grange has become the special edm a
tor of the farmer in this direction, supply-
ing his needs the most systematic
practical that could be devised.

T'ie farmer's wile, also, w hose opportun-
ity for obtaining a know ledge of many of
the niceties the home art may have been
limited, receives most valuable i.mons
from sisters in the Grange who per-

chance have hud better opportunities a

wider experience In life. In a purely Intel-liC.u-

fanner needs must
have the discipline ami ripened
thought which may he obtained in connec-

tion with the Grange work In order to
him equal chance with other from
favored for positions trust ami
honor the gill of the people. Hy

and application the ambitious farmer
can do much hy himself, but he cannot

the ready thinker and easy speaker
without discipline and public experience in

direction, the Grange Is the only
organisation which affords him ample op-

portunities for the development of
power of thought speech which

he may possess.
In former times the education or the

farmer was sadly neglected along commer-
cial lines. A lew years ago ho was not sup-

posed to know much about the market
value ot even farm much less
could he detinite ledge

the world's commodities of the laws of

trade and commerce govern the
the Grange through Its associa-

ted efforts methods ena-

bles the farmer to a knowledge of
the market of every farm product
of every article of supplies for the farm
household from a paper of pins to a mow-

ing machine or more than
this, be has been taught to estimate the

of farm products other
lands; to study the law supply and de-

mand to investigate the manipulations of
market, to apply ledge as

best he may Ins own conditions of farm
the Grange goes than

fact be taken into is. this by enabling farmer become

about less than last with the questions
too,

will
the

which a years as Greek ami
Latin to him.

This education Is making a thinking,
active, potent factor iu the solution of ti e

currency question which is agitating not

raising money lo taxes will not be a nation but of the world

more difficult problem solve than it ha? at present time.

been for several years past. The question of great interest lo

the farmer, and the Grange linn to

of the to the- study it in phases that he may fully

put first
of

same
says

were

only

and $lHl.(

Cuba, and
'iuesday the

drop.

others.

within

the

understand effects the industries

the
transportation question, which Is

interest importance to the farm-

ing all interests the country,
is receiving thought investiga-

tion, farmers preparing them-

selves to act w isdom discretion

the solution mighty problem.
immigration question with

consequences is a topic for
discussion Grange work.

education the Grange nut

even stop No American farmer nn

true to the interests his country
larked hy insurgents, were forced to until
retreat afier a hours; but il is enlightened cilizeiisbip means,

admitted the insurgents accordance that knowledge

in otitlyii streets liejucal. standing. During the twenty or

burned many houses the more Grange has the
r.iiln-a- (hq they farmers the nation the right",

the of Suml partly destroyed duties responsibilities
Qnivicun. Thev burned freight trains virtue among farmers

destroyed everything as they pushed north- - elements
Havana.
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hut
fur iu ti e enactment and

execution of wise and laws if the
' ers permit to be so j

and directed by as to j

the Emtok: educational as clay their to be ued for j

foundation
Order

cradle

child

learns talk, read, think,

accordance
these conclusions, they

than

for intellectual

questions former
means

success

practical common

Along lines
with

their
learn

give refinement
class of other

such

mental

give

classes

study

la-

tent

products,
know

which

value

amount

know

further

upon
land.

great
other
much

thus

study

here.

burned

these count hltle
just farm- -

themselves dominated
parly leaders become

The plastic
selfish ends or party supremacy, regardless

of the interests of the people.
On the other hand, that country has the

most equitable laws and is best governed

whose rulers are under the direct control of

an enlightened and loyal people. Iluring
the entire existence of the Grange it has

been a prominent part of its educational

work to teach the farmer that he has a per-

sonal duty and responsibility In state and

national legislation, and that this duty con-

sists In fealty to the principles of good

rather than in blindly following

the mandates of parly leaders.

The above are some of the leading educa-

tional features of the Grange. C.

Utter hist.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on January h",

MKN'S LIST.

Abriel. L Hoot, M T

Bell, O W .Schilling, Albert
Bunch, L A ritupp, Neal
Colson, Clay h; ii '., G

Flvnii, John Thomas, fwis
Griess, P G and Bon Townae, . C

to give ine larmeran opportunity 10 oecome irpnur Tnhn, ,

I.e Due, Philip
McDowell, John

and logical conclusions in regard to current jjas5

Trembath.fl umphrey
Walker, P W
Wise, Peter
Wood, 0 0

topics anu qiiesumjs ui emtcur Mttuuiini 1111- - woMKtv's LIST

poriance. jo tins enu me grange eoucaies ,,ake, Mvrt,e o Newsome

from

which and
the

tunities

have

obtain

does

what

Mrs

;

Dodge, Mrs Allie Nelvine, Clara
McFee, Mrs A Williams, Mrs Grace
Matthews, Mrs Geo Wolf, Mrs E

If called for slate when advertised.
H. R. GKKKN, P. M.

Wife Mere's an account of a man
who nhot himself rallior than sillier Che

lion, and no other class in the communilv Panga Of indigestion. IlUHbaml The

stands in greater need of this kind of an tool I Why didn't lie take De Witt's Little
education. Early KioerH? I used to Buffer as bad as

The farmer needs the Orange to assist he did before I commenced taking tlieae
him to become a better farmer, and the j little pills. For sale by C. O. Huntley,
farmer's wife to become a better home- - JrUggiMt
maker. No farmer in this country has
reached the highest possibilities of farming. Anv rHmB()y that will relieve a teeth- -
In this occupation as in most others, we i -.' ing baby or a fevennli child is invaluable
learn from study, observation, experience, ntfigdinan ft Soothing Powders have done
and the leaching of others. Individually
and alone, we can hope to get but little 1,118 for h,,--

v
yeBrH- -

hum great

1h!:

Ridnev W. Moss, in full compensation for knowledge in to the intricate science
' "he la,,Ht vMting cards at the I'.N- -

Jots 2, 3, 0 and 7 in block six, in what was 0 farming whose marvelous mysteries tkbfkwk Ofkick. 1'riceB to suit you.

MOLALLA :- - AVKNUK WHITE COLLAR LINE.

..STORE.. Sts. Telephone and Bailey Calzeit

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete- stock of evepy tiling
lioctlctl in tlio homo.

A pood (tervii't'nlilo iiuickintohh

for $".

I'mlirellin, piintl nimlity, from

f 1 up.

Lotij; weiiriiitf wool nocks jt
1'iiir 'JO wilts iiinl tip.

A lino llmnl linetl glovo for

fill cent (t. Other good glove

ttt proportionate prietH.

Those nre hut n few of the

hnrgnins wo can give. If

yon cun lo letter in Port-lam-

let ns know it. (.'ome

in ami exmnitio the goods.

(ilass A: Smyth.

1P
The Queen of Fashion

THE FASHION PAPER OF THE DAY.

Superb, Strictly Designs,
Illustrations and Fashion Notes,

Kcliablo, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only CO Cents,
Including, free, your choice of any one of tin

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns,

and all patterns to subscribers

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a stamp for a sample copy to

TUB Met' ALL roMI'AIVV,
46 E..I 1 lib HI., New York.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE QfJGS
do TO

G A. HARDING.
MONK BUT

OOMPaTENT PHARMACISTS employed

Floe Perrnmsrles anil Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sule Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE IlltlDOE AND

DKPOT

Double and Single Itics, and sad
dle horsHH always on hand at the
lowes jirireH. A corrall connected
with the burn for loone Htock.

Information retrurdinif anv kind or
Block promptly attended to by person ol
letter

Horses Bought and Sold.
Ilories Boarded and Fed on reaBon-abl- e

tennH.

Columbia Rlvor & PuKot Sound Nvlatlon Company.

Abler Street IWk. Telephone No :i.'l.

it
, m '

il

..nrt-rr-

Portland, Astoria and tho Ocoan.

Telephone leaven rortbi.nl A. M , daily rsr-ej.- t Sunday. Teb phon

leaves Antiuiu I'. M . daily except Sunday.
beach mid connect will. Sir. IlwaeoClatsopKuiih direet to train lor

for Ilwaeo trains riinninK to all points on North beach.

Ilitiley (iutzrrt leaves I'ortland S I". M .Inly, eveept Sunday; on

Saturday 11 1'. M. Leaves Astoria daily '.: A M , exeept Sutnbiy

and Monday; on Sunday 1'. M. Connects with nil trains I r Clatsop

beach and I Iwaco Is'iich. , .

This lino has a boat t with both returning-- rum

Astoria every nilit in the week. U. D. SCOTT.
E. A. SEELEY,

f()hci;i to Tin: wall.
Ntt-t- l Cash more than the pls I imw have.

IforUioKcxt Thirl v Days

I will h-1- fur cash, no (Icn-ivincr- , all otitis in

ii ,y store Kvcrythiiii: pie.

Stock .Musi Ho Knluml m

This tine.ccilional opportunity for harpiins
will only hist for thirty flays, so

.IAS. HOIKJIX

C :,v!;:j HiM'A
Mi'l til Acinwn'tr

P. I!. !.::;i::.f h n,
- I S'"-'l- .

iT. i:. chow;;,1
i.k i i.m IN '

Hardware

Slovt s

ii Klrnt H.rt ci.
I'Miii .ii.l. or

Cat ii !.", S m.i l m,

I, nee Curt,, in,
I'urti'-i'-fi- .

'
114 Hr.l

I. r. r.l tre-

iill.r I'i
Itm-uii'i-

CTL'SAN!)...

f) JACKETS'

.'till JL WnlillitMti Nth.

Good

Wages
To H"0 CnhVH'iur.

n.l'irim w.th
r e.

Tacifiio Baptibt
ruriiunu.

TITLES Abstracted

Anil gunriiitee! by

Tke Title Goarantee

k Trust Co.

Cbtmhar of Com-me- re

Uullillng

IJoolis
Stuart tTaonpsoD Co

M, A ill
M orrihou Street

Portland.

J.ADIES'
Vis, Switches

and liangH.
Also (lenls wigs.

z Oet our Frlceii.

Paris Hair Store
Jim Winhltiuinn hi,

fE.ikach&Co
D alert n ura

PAINTS AND OIL

All! Uiirierni h III 1 IK
M. t r.:.

E. Coriior Hr t ml
t irk H v-- t.

Oppomts Iirlil and
I I to i'- - l ank.

. u . A . li

7

7

at
7
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n

The L. & Z. Swott Co.,
Nrw uni Speomt lln--

Furnituro, Carpeti, iadilir.g
nn.l Stovei.

'(H A --"!'! 1'nnl, 'Jii.' Tavb.r St..
At the btti.l.t.

Wntch

E c. i. own D2nv-"-:2 ,v l-- yjs, Dr'

IV criHi. n" FVr! MLM- Inchon.
"V lr
tl Ntl'l .1

Family Country
r;u.e olicile.l

j ,

I I

& n,. j ,

!:.;!

I.

'ivel,

(!;.'

DjjV nC0 IKtlliS III-- " '.
Llo i Ll.p por!. ,'.v,,lf

i ll ,

Busino.su Hon.;,,: . ..

for .1.1 '...d

alien country tuid ;V,V"'-,!"!-
;

buvera. Tliev rrn
recotiiiii'-ndt-- us

;.;

01-

I

ble to dual vv il li. -

ltAM',N leiives Origin illy HAM
2iui(HII' M. I'.irttiiinl 7. II '.ill A M. II'. M.

BAHT HIliK Kl.li;rl:ll'CAItS,l.i'.ive l'..rM,iiil .r
an. I Oregon .tj ever) 40 iiilimter lriu 7 M. vvlr

Books .md "'" POTTER,
Stationery

AT (;iu:s.
3.1 mil AMer Km.

on
A

nil

Oil

l':t:

it'i.1

iiinl

I Mini

h in

iff.

Finest Photos, EJtoirekEe Ho
MePerDoz. j ALL

Mesarvey's;aK'z-- .

Gallery.
ti,A Brusliej. Etc.

m AMer Street

Jollll Milk lioimht,
n r,- - ,..( and Fx

in isu,
Photographic
Mai,'ic hatyiiirn

SUPPLIES.
Newnnt'riiiiini

Wallpaper
PryU to suit

jflie times.
"Yoflelil A Mormi

1 1W Third Ht.
(or Huuiplai

CANIJV, OUMOX.

tjv'JI

'i"

uivt--

H'.il:ui

firms

GROChR.
117 Mi.

Fine '.Iii.
Tens Ciill'i-es- .

at PAPER

lfirji Third

Q).
Sold

clianud at
tho

Old Book Store
Wi Yiimhlll Ht

Neiir Third.

Jno L Cline

M.ik.-r-

J'J I Cir
A ftr..-;-

I'rii- l.o-v- .

The of I

i

,n,
are
of

Ml

Hill

S.

IvJC.

Avery it Co.

82 Third St

Aflistic
'lniio;'fa j.lllT.

i''ill ni

Photos Tl.-M- ) . T
d"IS. Kixli k V.'.H U.

Rural f'fsi.'iiraul

2W First St.,
When- ear hI"ik

Tim In.-t'-t jilfit'o
for a ji'iiid tnenl.
UeaHoniibleprite

Clu .ifii'Ml nUce fur

PICUI1F8, FnAMa,
Artist 8 Ki!tCll3t8.

I'tTiistt.'in'a
Art Sloro.

Sir; Wnslilnirton St.,
llotuci-- 5th &6th

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two acres near

Park Place.
J.K.GnOOM.482 East Pine St.

Portland, Oregon.


